Vacation Care

December 2020 / January 2021
WEEK ONE
MONDAY 7 DECEMBER - Slip ‘n’ Slide
Idea by: Beck
Slide into the holidays on our handmade waterslide and enjoy a sausage sizzle
lunch. (Lunch provided)
TUESDAY 8 DECEMBER - EXCURSION - The ARC Campbelltown
Idea by: Ava
Bring your swimmers and take a dip with us as we head to The ARC
Campbelltown for a fun day out.
WEDNESDAY 9 DECEMBER – Summer Days and Sundaes
Idea by: Samiya
Summer is upon us today as we enjoy some fun summer games and make
some delicious ice cream sundaes.
THURSDAY 10 DECEMBER - Christmas Cooking (Juniors)
- EXCURSION (Seniors) - Christmas Shopping
Idea by: Allison
Today we will be baking up some delicious Christmas treats and limited seniors
will take to the shops for a spot of Christmas shopping.
FRIDAY 11 DECEMBER - ON-SITE ACTIVITY - Jumpy Castle
Idea by: Lilly
Bounce into the weekend on our giant bouncy slide (with water if hot)

WEEK TWO
MONDAY 14 DECEMBER - EXCURSION - Hahndorf Old Mill
Idea by: Noah
Join us today for our annual buffet lunch at the Hahndorf Old Mill in the Adelaide
Hills.
TUESDAY 15 DECEMBER – Christmas Craft
Idea by: Almira
Join us for a day of festive fun at Santa’s Workshop (OSHC).
WEDNESDAY 16 DECEMBER - EXCURSION - Zoo Snooze
Idea by: Seniors
Better late than never, our annual overnight Zoo Snooze is back! Spend the night
with the animals of Adelaide Zoo on this jam-packed adventure camp. (Additional
charges of approx. $45 for overnight program, see staff for further details)
THURSDAY 17 DECEMBER - Messy Play and Slime Fun
Idea by: Chen Xi
Bring a spare set of clothes as we prepare to get messy and slimy all day long!
FRIDAY 18 DECEMBER - Christmas Party
Idea by: Senior Girls
Say goodbye to Vacation Care for 2020 with us today at our Christmas-themed
party featuring a very special guest...

Have a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. See you in 2021!
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WEEK THREE
MONDAY 4 JANUARY - Disney
Idea by: Aichlinn
A Disney-inspired day to kick start the new year.
TUESDAY 5 JANUARY – EXCURSION - Morialta Conservation Park
Idea by: Mia
Today we will head to the great outdoors as we enjoy Morialta Conservation
Park’s Nature Playground.
WEDNESDAY 6 JANUARY - Pool Party
Idea by: Zara
Summer fun as we enjoy a splashing day in the pool here at Saints. Lunch
provided.
THURSDAY 7 JANUARY - EXCURSION - Hoyts Norwood
Idea by: Charlotte
A short bus trip will take us to Hoyts Norwood today as we sit back and enjoy
the movies. (Peter Rabbit 2 or Croods 2 movie TBA)
FRIDAY 8 JANUARY - Plaster Craft
Idea by: Sophie
Let your creative minds work their magic as we get creative with plaster.

WEEK FOUR
MONDAY 11 JANUARY - Wet ‘n’ Wild
Idea by: Quinn
Prepare to be soaked as we enjoy a great day filled with water play and fun
activities.
TUESDAY 12 JANUARY – EXCURSION - Base Camp
Idea by: Charlotte
Today we become Ninja warriors as we head to Base Camp for some fun and
exercise.
WEDNESDAY 13 JANUARY - Mud and Meatballs
Idea by: Emily
Mud cakes, mud pies or a mud bath? How will you get messy today? Enjoy the
messy mud in the morning before we feast on spaghetti and meatballs for
lunch! Lunch provided.
THURSDAY 14 JANUARY - EXCURSION - Strawberry Picking
Idea by: Jorden
Today we head out on a strawberry-picking adventure and then return to enjoy
our pickings with icecream and sprinkles.
FRIDAY 15 JANUARY - Crazy Hair
Idea by: Florence
How crazy will you get? Curls? Colours? Join us for some crazy hair fun.
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WEEK FIVE
MONDAY 18 JANUARY - Picasso and Pizza
Idea by: Lila
Paint your way through the morning and then enjoy a pizza lunch with us
today at OSHC. Lunch provided.
TUESDAY 19 JANUARY – Japanese Tour
Idea by: Parker
Enjoy creating your own Japanese fan, making a traditional Japanese toy and
tasting some Japanese cuisine on our day of culture.
WEDNESDAY 20 JANUARY - EXCURSION - Water World
Idea by: Lois
Bring your swimmers today as we dive into another swim adventure at Water
World, Ridgehaven.
THURSDAY 21 JANUARY - Boogie Town
Idea by: Emily
Dance your way into our dance-a-thon and many more music inspired games
today to win some great prizes!
FRIDAY 22 JANUARY - EXCURSION - Woodhouse Activity Centre
Idea by: Alice
Today we head for the hills for an adventurous time at Woodhouse Activity
Centre to take on some awesome challenges.

WEEK SIX
MONDAY 25 JANUARY – Australia Day
Idea by: Grace
Enjoy an Australia Day picnic and games on the lawns with us today as we
celebrate our amazing country.

Terms and Conditions
Opening Times
8am – 6pm
These times are as per our Licensing Agreement and will be strictly
adhered to. Late pick up fees also apply ($15 for first 15 minutes or
part thereof, then $1 per minute).

Fees
Vacation Care fees are as follows:
> Half day $55 8am – 1pm or 1pm – 6pm
> Full day $90
Additional fees apply for some excursions and on-site activities.
Please make sure you are aware of these charges before you make
your booking request as refunds will not be given. Please see
further details under Excursions.

Bookings
Families must pre-book the days they would like their child to attend
Vacation Care. Your child can attend as few or as many days as
needed. Children can attend for a full day or just half a day.
To enrol in our Vacation Care program, visit www.stpetersgirls.
sa.edu.au/school-life/oshc-and-vacation-care/. A Registration
Form (including medical details) is required for every child before
attending the service. If you have not already completed the
Registration Form, please contact the OSHC Supervisor.
Book early as places are limited. Please note, numbers for sessions
shall not exceed 41 children.

Excursions
Currently, we do not have a separate charge for excursion days.
However, some excursions (or on-site activities) may incur an
additional fee. If applicable, an estimation of this fee will be
published in the program
Please be sure you have all of the excursion details prior to making
your booking requests as arrangements and payments to businesses
are made in advance, therefore, refunds are not available to families
who cancel their excursion bookings unless that booking is filled by
another child on the waiting list.
On the day before, families will be advised of the departure time and
what children need to bring. Please ensure your child is here by the
designated time on these days as we are often on a strict schedule
and have plenty of processes to work through with the children
before we leave.
Depending on the location of the excursion and staffing
arrangements, we are not always able to separate groups of children
who wish to purchase gifts or food and therefore ask that you do not
send money with your child unless OSHC staff have advised you to do
so.

Vacation Care Enquiries
For all enquiries, contact OSHC Supervisor Beck Kranz
rkranz@stpetersgirls.sa.edu.au
8334 2299 or 0419 999 552

Once available places have been filled, no further bookings can be
accepted. Waiting lists are available. Confirmation of booking notices
will not be sent home, however, if any session is booked out and no
place is available, you will be contacted by the OSHC Supervisor,
Beck Kranz.
Advice of cancellation is required with 48 hours’ notice to avoid
being charged for that session (except for excursions which will be
charged in full unless there is a waiting list and the booking is filled
by another student).
In order to finalise staffing, please complete your bookings by no
later than 2pm Monday 30 November 2020. Each individual booking
made after this time will incur an additional late booking fee of
$5.00.

What to bring
Children will need to bring their own hat, recess, packed lunch
and water bottle each day (unless stated in the program). Morning
tea and a healthy afternoon snack (not on excursion days) will be
provided, and lunch is provided on some days as per the program.
Due to allergies, parents are asked to provide snacks and lunch that
do not contain nuts.
Please make sure your child has applied sunscreen prior to their arrival
on high UV rating days. Staff will help reapply at appropriate intervals.
An additional fee of $5.00 per meal (recess/lunch) will be charged to
families’ accounts where children do not have lunch or recess and it
is provided by OSHC.
Families who have a child with allergies/dietary requirements
must have a verbal conversation with the OSHC Supervisor prior to
Vacation Care starting to ensure the child can be adequately catered
for. Where a late booking is made (after 6pm the previous day) and
it is stated that lunch is provided, parents must supply their child’s
food.
Children are welcome to bring their own toys/devices on schoolbased days, however, OSHC will not take any responsibility for these
items. Children’s time with these items will be at staff’s discretion.
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